[Present possibilities and perspectives in the work of the gastroenterohepatology service in a polyclinic].
This paper dealt with all patients who had visited their doctor in the gastroenterohepatologic (GEH) out-patient service in 1988. A total of 1716 and 2566 clinically subspecialistic gastroenterohepatologic and endoscopic surveys were made, respectively. Upper endoscopy was performed in 783 and lower endoscopy in 1783 patients. This paper was aimed at establishing the morbidity structure on one-year material from the patients visiting subspecialistic GEH service, whereby sex, age and frequency according to the kind of disease were taken into account. The most frequent diseases were as follows: ulcer disease 49.11%, biliary tract diseases 19.28%, liver diseases 14.62% and pancreas diseases 8.50%, while other diseases accounted for the less percent. The greatest morbidity ranged in patients from their fourth to sixth decade of life. Ulcer, liver and pancreas diseases were more frequent in males, while biliary tract diseases were more frequently found in females. Upper endoscopy revealed duodenic ulcer in 26.18%, stomach ulcer in 17.88%, gastritis and duodenitis in 18.52%, stomach polyps in 2.04% and stomach carcinoma in 1.92%. The analysis of 742 rectosigmoidoscopic patients showed hemorhoidal disease in 43.53%, chronic nonspecific collitis in 9.43%, rectosigmoidoscopic polyps in 7.15%, carcinoma of the rectum in 3.37% and ulcerous collitis in 5.66%. The ratio of polyps and carcinoma of the rectum was 2:1. In the out-patient GEH service apart from the basic health activity, health-educational, research and educative activities were performed. In the further development of this service, its scope of work, diagnostic and therapeutic procedures would be extended in dependence on economic power of society regarding the supply of equipment and manpower.